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Critical period of grass weed
control in ALS-tolerant grain
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor)
is affected by planting date
and environment

Diego Contreras, Ramon G. Leon, Angela R. Post
and Wesley J. Everman*

Department of Crop Science, North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC, United States
Field experiments were conducted at two locations in North Carolina (Clayton

and Rocky Mount) to determine the influence of row spacing and planting date

on the critical period of weed control (CPWC) of grass weeds in ALS-tolerant

grain. Grain sorghum was planted in May and June 2019, with either a 38 or 91

cm row spacing using an ALS-tolerant sorghum variety. Treatments consisted

of “weedy” or “weed-free” plots up to 2, 3, 5, and 7 weeks after crop planting

(WAP) and two control treatments of weedy and weed-free all season.

Selection of grass weed species was achieved by controlling broadleaf weeds

with a premix of bromoxynil plus pyrasulfutole at a rate of 264 g a.i. ha-1.Grass

weeds were controlled using nicosulfuron at a rate of 69 g of a.i. ha-1. The

CPWC was significantly different across locations. Row spacing and planting

date factors did not influence the CPWC at Clayton. Planting date was a

significant factor for the CPWC at Rocky Mount, however row spacing did

not have any effect on the CPWC. Results for the CPWC are presented in terms

growing degree days (GDD) from the date of crop sowing. The CPWC for grass

weeds in grain sorghum at Clayton was from 368 to 849 GDD. The CPWC at

Rocky Mount for May-planted grain sorghum was from 405 to 876 GDD, while

the CPWC for June-planted grain sorghum ranged from 228 to 1042 GDD.

These results demonstrate that cultural and environmental factors may

influence the beginning, duration and end of the CPWC.
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Introduction

Grain sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L) Moench.) is a cereal

crop grown in the United States primarily in semi-arid regions,

where grain sorghum may be superior to other crops due to its

ability to tolerate harsh environmental conditions of abiotic

stress such as drought and heat (Stahlman and Wicks, 2000;

Ottman and Olsen, 2009; Ghani et al., 2015). Sorghum can be

used as an alternative to other grains used in livestock and

poultry feeding programs due to its great nutritional value.

However, despite grain sorghum’s potential for feed value and

crop hardiness, the total worldwide area under grain sorghum

production has declined, mainly due to difficulties faced with

weed management (Kumar et al., 2012; USDA-NASS, 2016). In

addition to other biotic and abiotic factors, weeds are a major

constraint in grain sorghum, causing up to 97% yield losses

(Peerzada et al., 2017). It is calculated that US farmers would lose

5.7 billion kg of grain sorghum valued at $953 million annually if

weeds were not controlled (Dille et al., 2020). Most of the

production costs of grain sorghum come from weed

management, where US sorghum producers spend

approximately $100 million dollars a year (Bridges, 1992;

Walker et al., 2005).

Grain sorghum is a poor competitor against weeds due to

slow growth and poor early vigor during the first month of

growth (Rizzardi et al., 2004). In addition, the limited availability

of soil moisture in dry environments where grain sorghum is

typically produced can restrict the activation and reduce the

efficacy of pre-emergence herbicides (Henning et al., 2010),

forcing growers to depend on postemergence weed control

options. Other complications encountered with weed

management are the high cost of labeled herbicides for use on

grain sorghum, likelihood of herbicidal resistance development,

and lack of an adequate knowledge of appropriate timing of

weed control (Gholami et al., 2013; Mishra et al., 2015). Most of

the postemergence herbicides registered for sorghum are

effective against broadleaf species, but have limited activity on

grass weed species (Werle et al., 2016). Poaceae species are

considered to be the most common and troublesome weeds for

grain sorghum in the United States, particularly those species

from the genus Urochloa, Echinochloa, Panicum, Digitaria and

Sorghum (Elmore, 1998; Van Wychen, 2020). However,

herbicides that control grasses in grain sorghum are limited as

selective chemical control alternatives have not been readily

available for producers. In the past, research on herbicide use

and integration of mechanical and chemical approaches with

cultural weed control strategies was focused on to help in solving

these challenges (Hozayn et al., 2012).

The use of multiple crop management strategies has proven

to have weed suppressive characteristics and help in the

development of effective weed management strategies in

sorghum (Mishra et al., 2015). Selection of a competitive crop

cultivar should be the first step of an integrated weed
Frontiers in Agronomy 02
management plan. Doing so is one way to potentially suppress

weed growth without sacrificing crop yield (Frick, 2000).

Another component of an integrated weed management plan

includes planting at appropriate crop densities. Studies have

shown that increased sorghum populations reduce light

interception by weeds (Gholami et al., 2013; Besançon et al.,

2017a). Increasing grain sorghum planting densities (207,000

plants ha-1) compared to lower densities (120,000 plants ha-1)

reduce weed growth (Burnside, 1977; Besançon et al., 2017b). An

additional step of integrated weed management is the selection

of appropriate row width. In grain sorghum row spacing may

range from 15 cm to 100 cm, with 76 cm being the most

common, and it is planted with a variety of configuration,

generally planted on beds or flats (Vanderlip et al., 1998;

Ottman and Olsen, 2009; Hewitt, 2015; Besançon et al.,

2017a). Studies have shown that reduced row spacing can

increase sorghum’s ability to compete for incoming light more

efficiently, increase crop productivity, and reduce weed

emergence (Holt, 1995; Grichar et al., 2004; Besançon et al.,

2017a). Row spacing arrangements of 45 cm can result in

improved grain sorghum yields and reduced weed population

(25-54%) as compared to 60-90 cm row spacing (Bishnoi et al.,

1990). In heavily weed infested fields, narrow row spacing

suppressed weed biomass and increased yield by 72% and 45%

(Marin and Weiner, 2014). In semi-arid tropical regions, hand

weeding and mechanical cultivation are the most common

method for weed control in grain sorghum (Mishra et al.,

2015). Unfortunately, labor scarcity and elevated mechanical

equipment restricts these strategies on a larger scale (Peerzada

et al., 2017).

An integrated weed management plan includes several cultural

practices as well as herbicides. Growers typically depend on different

chemical and non-chemical approaches for controlling weeds, but

they predominantly focus on herbicides (Hozayn et al., 2012). Grass

control in grain sorghum can be difficult due to limited options for

selective control. Quinclorac was introduced for weed control in

sorghum in 2013 (Anonymous, 2022). For some grass weed species

it can be an effective herbicide when timely applications are done (at

or before weeds reach 5 cm), as delayed applications may present

inconsistent control (Vincent, 2015). Susceptible grass species

include large crabgrass (Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.), broadleaf

signalgrass (Urochloa platyphylla (Nash) R.D. Webster) and fall

panicum (Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx.). Texas millet

(Urochloa texana Buckl.), goosegrass (Eleusine indica (L.)

Gaertn.), and crowfootgrass (Dactyloctenium aegyptium (L.)

Willd.) are not controlled by quinclorac (Vincent, 2015).

Acetolactate synthase (ALS) -inhibiting herbicides used for grass

control are not used in conventional sorghum due to its

susceptibility to them, however a wild sorghum accession with

tolerance to ALS herbicides was identified in Kansas in 2005

(Tuinstra and Al-Khatib, 2007). The genetic trait was identified

and introgressed from wild sorghum to develop ALS-tolerant grain

sorghum hybrids adapted for use in sorghum-producing areas
frontiersin.org
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(Tuinstra and Al-Khatib, 2007; Tuinstra et al., 2009). DuPont®

acquired the rights for this trait and labeled the technology as

“Inzen” (Werle et al., 2017). Inzen sorghum varieties contain a

double mutation in the ALS gene, Val560Ile and Trp574Leu

(Tuinstra and Al-Khatib, 2007). The aforementioned confer

tolerance to the sulfonylurea and imidazolinone families (Werle

et al., 2016). Bowman et al. (2021) evaluated Inzen sorghum for

cross resistance to multiple ALS-inhibitor herbicides and found it to

survive herbicides from five chemical families: sulfonylureas,

imidazolinones, pyrimidinylthiobenzoics, triazolinones, and

triazolopyrimidines. The ALS-inhibiting herbicide active

ingredients in this case were nicosulfuron and rimsulfuron.

Studies have shown that both herbicides provide excellent control

of grass weeds, and grain sorghum hybrids with tolerance to them

have provided growers with an option of selective postemergence

grass control (Henning et al., 2010).

Integrated weed management plans should include an

appropriate timing for weed removal that results in effective

weed control. Previous studies have indicated that during the

first two weeks after crop emergence, weed competition usually

does not reduce grain sorghum yields, regardless of weed species

(Burnside et al., 1964; Feltner et al., 1969; Smith et al., 1990).

Weed competition beyond two weeks after crop emergence may

reduce yields depending on species and environmental

conditions (Burnside et al., 1964; Feltner et al., 1969; Smith

et al., 1990). In order to better protect potential yield, is

important for grain sorghum producers to understand the

periods where grass weed control is vital. The critical period of

weed control (CPWC) explores the period in a crop’s growth in

which weeds must be controlled to prevent considerable yield

losses (Knezevic et al., 2002; Everman et al., 2008). The CPWC

represents the time interval between two separately measured

crop-weed competition components: the critical time for weed

removal (CTWR) and the critical weed free period (CWFP). The

CTWR conditions the maximum amount of time that early

season weed competition can be tolerated by the crop before it

suffers from an irreversible yield reduction (Knezevic and Datta,

2015). This is used to determine the beginning of the CPWC.

Concurrently, the CWFP describes the minimum weed-free

period required from the time of crop emergence to avoid

unacceptable yield losses (Knezevic and Datta, 2015). Thus,

the CWFP indicates the end of the CPWC. Both components

are subjected to a regression approach to generate weedy and

weed-free curves that depend on the level of acceptable yield loss

(AYL) used to predict the beginning and the end of the CPWC

(Knezevic and Datta, 2015). The majority of CPWC studies set

the threshold at 5% AYL. Theoretically, weed competition

outside of the CPWC does not contribute to crop relative yield

loss greater than the set threshold.

The CPWC within a crop is subject to biological factors such

as characteristics of the crop itself, weed species, and weed

density as well as abiotic factors such as temperature,

precipitation, and cultural practices implemented (Hall et al.,
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1992). There are multiple chemical options available for

broadleaf weed control in grain sorghum, however options for

grass weed control are limited. This study will focus on

investigating the CPWC for grass weeds in ALS-tolerant grain

sorghum in the Mid-Atlantic region due to a need for increased

feed grains and a renewed interest in producing sorghum (Balota

et al., 2018). Additionally, understanding the effect of cultural

practices such as planting date, row spacing, and herbicide

tolerant varieties may lead to a better understanding of the

effect cultural practices have on the CPWC and could provide

guidelines for integrated grass weed management programs in

grain sorghum. Therefore, this study was designed with the

objective to determine the CPWC of grass weeds in ALS-

inhibitor tolerant grain sorghum as influenced by planting

date and row spacing.
Materials and methods

Field studies were established at two locations to evaluate the

effect of planting date and row spacing on the critical period of

weed control for grasses in ALS-inhibitor tolerant grain

sorghum during the summer of 2019. The experiments took

place at the Central Crops Research Station at Clayton, NC

(35.675094, -78.510803) and at the Upper Coastal Plains

Research Station in Rocky Mount, NC (35.896962,

-77.672884). The USDA web soil survey (USDA-NCRS 2020)

designates the Clayton soil as a Dothan loamy sand (fine-loamy,

kaolinitic, thermic Plinthic Kandiudult) and the Rocky Mount

soil as a Rains fine sandy loam (fine-loamy, siliceous, semiactive,

thermic Typic Paleaquult). Both sites were prepared for sowing

under conventional tillage. The sorghum variety used was ADV

G2250ALS (Advanta Seeds, Irving TX), which contained the

Inzen sorghum trait which confers tolerance to ALS-inhibiting

herbicides to the sulfonylurea family. Sorghum was planted at a

rate of 270,000 seed ha-1 using two separate row spacing

arrangements; 38 and 91 cm between rows. The experiment

had two planting dates per site, the first planting date being May

15, 2019 at Rocky Mount and May 16, 2019 at Clayton. The

second planting date was June 14, 2019 at Rocky Mount and

June 15, 2019 at Clayton. These planting dates are henceforth

referred to as May-planted and June-planted grain sorghum,

respectively. Plots were 4 meters wide by 9 meters long. Standard

management practices were followed regarding fertilization and

insect control following guidelines by the Grain Sorghum Best

Management Practices for Mid-Atlantic Production (2016). The

experiment plots were not supplied with additional irrigation

other than rainfall.

The experiment was established in a factorial treatment

arrangement with factors consisting of two planting dates, two

row widths, and eight weed interference periods established as a

randomized complete block replicated four times. Weed

interference periods hereby referred to as “treatments” were
frontiersin.org
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comprised of periods consisting of 2, 3, 5 and 7 weeks after crop

planting (WAP), resulting in eight “weedy” and “weed-free”

treatments. In the weedy treatments, grasses were allowed to

grow in the plot up to the corresponding treatment WAP, when

it was treated with nicosulfuron at a rate of 69 g of a.i. ha-1 and

maintained weed-free for the remainder of the growing season.

In weed-free treatments, plots were kept weed free by manual

removal of emerging weeds after which they were permitted to

grow for the rest of the season. Additionally, there were two

control treatments for each factor consisting of weedy and weed-

free all-season plots, where grasses were either allowed to grow

in the plots or controlled during the entire season. Grasses were

controlled with nicosulfuron at a rate of 69 g of a.i. ha-1 using a

CO2 pressurized backpack sprayed calibrated for an output of

140 L ha-1 at 207 kPa with TeeJet flat fan XR11002 nozzles when

treatment applications were required. Grass weed selection was

done controlling broadleaf weed species with a premix of

bromoxynil plus pyrasulfutole at a rate of 264 g a.i. ha-1 when

weeds were less than 5 cm tall. Weed density data were collected

from the critical time of weed removal plots by subsampling the

plot with a 0.25m2 square at each removal timing. Weeds were

counted by isolating the crown of the plant to ensure individual

plants were accounted for. Grain sorghum was harvested using a

small plot combine at the end of the season and adjusted to a

12.5% moisture content to obtain total yields. Yields were then

standardized based on percentage to obtain relative yield, with

the weed-free all season treatment indicating 100% yield
Data analysis

Data for grass weed densities and relative yield were

subjected to an ANOVA using PROC GLM in SAS 9.4 (SAS

Institute, Cary, NC 27513) to test the statistical significance

(p < 0.05) of location, planting date, row spacing arrangement,

treatments and their interactions (Knezevic et al., 2007; Knezevic

and Datta, 2015). A significant location effect for relative yield

was detected therefore subsequent statistical analysis were

performed separately for both locations (Clayton and Rocky

Mount). There were no significant differences for planting date

or row spacing at Clayton thus data for the CPWC of this

location are combined. At Rocky Mount a significant planting

date by treatment interaction was detected therefore data are

presented separately by planting date. Regression analysis of the

CPWC was performed with R software (R Core Team, 2019)

using statistical package drc (dose-response curve) (Ritz and

Streibig, 2005). Treatment comparison was based on a non-

linear regression analysis in which timing of weed removal and

weed-free periods were associated to relative yield. Curves were

fit to a four-parameter log-logistic model after which parameter

estimates were combined and tested for significance, where

differences in parameter estimates indicate different curves.

The log logistic function used is given in Equation 1:
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Y = C + D − Cð Þ½ �= 1 + exp B logX − logEð Þ½ �f g
Y indicates relative yield as a percentage, C is the lower limit,

D is the upper limit, X is the time expressed as WAP and E is the

WAP giving a 50% response between upper and lower limits,

also known as the inflection point or ED50 (Knezevic and Datta,

2015). The CTWR and CWFP curves were graphically

represented using a four-parameter logistic regression model

and a four-parameter Gompertz model in Sigmaplot version

14.0 (Systat Software, San Jose, CA), both appropriate for

graphical representation of weedy and weed-free curves

(Knezevic et al., 2002).

The duration of the CPWC is presented in growing degree

days following recommendations of previous studies (Elezovic

et al., 2012; Knezevic et al., 2013; Knezevic and Datta, 2015). The

formula to calculate GDD is presented in Equation 2:

GDD =  o Tmin + Tmaxð Þ
2

− Tb

Where Tmin and Tmax are the daily minimum and

maximum temperatures, respectively, and Tb is the base

temperature of 10° C (USDA, 2022).
Results

Grass weed density

Evaluations of grass weed densities represent the species

present at each site at different timings of weed removals

corresponding to the experiment sampling date (at 2, 3, 5 and

7 WAP). Both locations’ grass weeds composition consisted of

multiple species at each location (Table 1). Species composition

varied across locations with the exception of large crabgrass and

goosegrass which were present at both Clayton and

Rocky Mount.

An ANOVA was conducted by species and location to

understand if planting date or row spacing arrangement had

effects on grass weed density (Table 1). None of the locations in

this experiment presented a row spacing effect on any grass weed

species density, therefore data were pooled across row spacing

arrangements. Overall grass densities were greatest at the

Clayton location, with greater than 80 plants per m2 at 7 WAP

while densities reached 30 per m2 at Rocky Mount at the same

collection date.

At Clayton, Texas millet, large crabgrass and goosegrass had

no differences in weed density due to planting date throughout 7

weeks after planting (WAP), therefore data presented is pooled

over these factors (Table 1). Fall panicum (Panicum

dichotomiflorum Michx.) and johnsongrass density were

significantly affected by sampling date, but no planting date

effect was observed. There was no fall panicum emergence at 2

WAP, however it was found to have similar densities at 3, 5 and
frontiersin.org
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7 WAP. Similarly, johnsongrass density was lowest at 2 WAP,

then increased and stayed consistent at 3 and 5 WAP before it

increased around 3 times as much density at 7 WAP.

At Rocky Mount, all but one species had a sampling date by

planting date interaction effect, therefore data is presented by

planting date and sampling date (Table 1). Yellow foxtail density

(Setaria pumila [Poir.] Roem. & Schult.) did not have a planting

date by sampling date interaction. However, yellow foxtail did

have a planting date effect, therefore it is presented pooled over

sampling date but separated by planting date. Yellow foxtail

density was greater in the May planting date. For both planting

dates, large crabgrass density was similar at the early sample

dates then increased as the season progressed with greatest

density at 7 WAP. Goosegrass densities were consistent and

not significantly different for all treatments with a May planting

date. However densities in the June planting date were

significantly lower at 2 and 3 WAP and increased until

reaching the greatest density at 7 WAP. Barnyardgrass

(Echinochloa crus-galli [L.] P. Beauv.) densities were consistent

at all sampling dates in the May planting date. Barnyardgrass

densities in the June planting date were lower compared to the

May planting date at 2 and 3WAP, but they follow an increasing

trend through 5 and 7 WAP. Broadleaf signalgrass was absent in

both planting dates at 2 WAP, however emergence occurred by 3

WAP and densities increased through 7 WAP.
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Grain sorghum yield loss due to weed
interference and CPWC

Grain sorghum yield is expressed as relative yield in terms of

percentage, where yield from plots kept weed-free throughout

the growing season represent 100% relative yield. Both locations

had grain sorghum yield reductions with continued duration of

grass weed interference with the crop. In the experiment

conducted at Clayton, total yield losses for uncontrolled grass

weed growth reached up to 100% of relative yield (Figure 1). At

Rocky Mount, grain sorghum yield loss due to uncontrolled

grass weed growth all season ranged between 55 to

85% (Figure 2).
Critical period for weed control

The CPWC for grass weed species in ALS-tolerant grain

sorghum was significantly different between locations (Clayton

and Rocky Mount) and by planting month at Rocky Mount

(Figures 1, 2). At Clayton, the CTWR or beginning of the CPWC

for grain sorghum is 368 GDD (Table 2). At Rocky Mount, the

CTWR for May and June planted grain sorghum is 405 and 228

GDD, respectively. At Clayton, the CWFP or the end of the

CPWC is 849 GDD while the CWFP for May and June planted
TABLE 1 Grass weed species densities (plants per square meter) at Clayton and Rocky Mount over weeks after planting (WAP). Grass weed
species listed in BAYER codes as follow:

Grass Weed Species2

Location Planting Date WAP1 PANDI1 SORHA1 PANTE1 DIGSA1 ELEIN1 ECHCG1 BRAPP1 SETPU1

Clayton AVGe 2.56 26.31 21.50

2 0.00b 1.75c

3 7.25a 7.00c

5 8.75a 7.75b

7 9.50a 21.25a

Rocky Mount May AVGe - - - 2a

2 7.62cde 4.00ab 3.37ab 0.00d

3 9.62bcd 3.62ab 3.37ab 0.75cd

5 5.62de 3.12bc 0.62c 1.00cd

7 13.62ab 3.20b 3.12ab 1.50bcd

June AVGe 0.53b

2 4.25d 1.62cd 1.00c 0.00d

3 4.00d 1.12d 1.00c 0.75cd

5 9.87bc 3.12bc 2.50bc 1.75abc

7 16.87a 5.12a 5.12a 2.87ab
fron
1AVG, average; PANDI, Panicum dichotomiflorumMichx; SORHA, Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers.; PANTE, Urochloa texana (Buckley) R. Webster; DIGSA, Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.;
ELEIN, Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn.; ECHCG, Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv.; BRAPP, Urochloa platyphylla (Munro ex C. Wright) R.D. Webster; SETPU, Setaria pumila (Poir.) Roem.
& Schult.
2Values with similar letters within columns and month are not different at the a=0.05 level.
eAverage is pooled over planting date and WAP.
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grain sorghum in Rocky Mount is 876 and 1042 GDD,

respectively. The CPWC for ALS-tolerant grain sorghum at

Clayton ranged from 368 to 849 GDD (Table 3). The CPWC

for May planted ALS-tolerant grain sorghum at Rocky Mount

was from 405 to 876 GDD, and the CPWC for June planted ALS-

tolerant grain sorghum at Rocky Mount was from 228 to

1042 GDD.
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Discussion

Grass weed density

Several of the grass weed species investigated are among the

most common and troublesome weed species for grain sorghum

growers (Van Wychen, 2020). These include johnsongrass
A B

FIGURE 2

ALS-tolerant grain sorghum relative yield (%) as influenced by the timing of grass weed removal and the extent of the weed-free period,
expressed in growing degree days (GDD). Data fit to a four-parameter log-logistic model (Equation 1) results in the weedy and weed free curves
at (A) Rocky Mount planted in May and (B) Rocky Mount planted in June. An acceptable 5% yield loss reference line is added to provide a visual
representation of the critical timing of weed removal (CTWR) and the critical weed free period (CWFP) which encompass the critical period for
weed control (CPWC).
FIGURE 1

ALS-tolerant grain sorghum relative yield (%) as influenced by the timing of grass weed removal and the extent of the weed-free period,
expressed in growing degree days (GDD). Data fit to a four-parameter log-logistic model (Equation 1) results in the weedy and weed free curves
at Clayton. An acceptable 5% yield loss reference line is added to provide a visual representation of the critical timing of weed removal (CTWR)
and the critical weed free period (CWFP) which encompass the critical period for weed control (CPWC).
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(Sorghum halepense [L.] Pers.), Texas millet (Urochloa texana

[Buckley] R. Webster) and large crabgrass at Clayton, while

broadleaf signalgrass (Urochloa platyphylla [Munro ex C.

Wright] R.D. Webster) and large crabgrass were found at

Rocky Mount. Even though multiple grass weed species were

present at both locations, the experiment had similar results to

those described in a previous study where narrow row spacing

did not reduce weed density (Besançon et al., 2017b). This could

be due to North Carolina’s climate compared to other parts of

the country where grain sorghum is grown in rain

limited environments.
Grain sorghum yield loss due to
weed interference

The ranges of yield losses in this experiment due to no weed

control are similar and even greater than those described by Dille

et al. (2020) where grain sorghum producers in 7 of the top

sorghum-producing states in the country reported loses between

37% to 60% of their grain sorghum yields when there was no

weed control. A previous study presented similar results where

uncontrolled weed growth resulted in yield losses of up to 60%

(Magani, 2008). However the increased yield losses observed in

North Carolina compared to these reported by Dille et al. (2020)
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could be due to climate, as more moisture availability could lead

to more competitive weeds.
Critical period for weed control

The CPWC was different in each location, which is often

observed due to variations in environment. It has been

previously stated that a correct approach to the use of the

CPWC is more site specific as different environments found in

multiple locations, may result in different CPWC (Zimdahl,

2004). At Clayton, cultural practices (planting date and row

spacing) were not significantly different. The CTWR at Clayton

begins at 368 GDD, approximately 2 weeks after planting, is

similar to previous research which reported that the first two

weeks of weed interference with grain sorghum does not

typically reduce yields (Burnside et al., 1964; Feltner et al.,

1969; Smith et al., 1990). The end of the CWFP at Clayton is

at 849 GDD, 4.5 weeks after planting, which indicates that grass

weed control throughout the whole season is not required to

maintain yield losses at a minimum.

Row spacing was not a significant factor at Rocky Mount,

however planting dates (May and June) were significantly

different for the CPWC of grain sorghum. The CPWC for

grain sorghum planted in May was similar to that observed in
TABLE 3 Regression parameter estimates by location (Clayton and Rocky Mount) and planting date at Rocky Mount (May and June) for the four-
parameter log-logistic model (Equation 1) for the critical timing of weed removal and the critical weed free period curves.

Regression parameters ( ± SEa)

Critical timing of weed removalb Critical weed free periodb

Location Planting Date B C D E B C D E

Clayton – 7.73 (4.03) 3.66 (4.33) 100.32 (7.25) 539.36 (32.18) -3.55 (1.04) 0.91 (8.25) 105.30 (5.87) 461.84 (45.15)

Rocky Mount May 10.57 (3.86) 9.62 (2.71) 100.21 (4.70) 535.91 (23.13) -2.70 (1.07) 0.02 (5.55) 101.94 (4.70) 336.50 (43.34)

Rocky Mount June 2.57 (1.09) 45.18 (7.10) 99.32 (6.37) 718.25 (153.65) -5.70 (5.00) 47.86 (6.34) 97.73 (4.81) 621.91 (68.91)
fr
aSE, Standard error.
bB: the slope of the line at the inflection point; C: the lower limit; D: the upper limit; E: the growing degree days giving a 50% response between the upper and the lower limit.
TABLE 2 The critical period for grass weed control (CPWC) for ALS-tolerant grain sorghum at an acceptable yield loss of 5% compared to weed-
free all season management, at two locations in North Carolina (Clayton and Rocky Mount) expressed in growing degree days (GDD).

CPWC

CTWR (weedy curves) CWFP (weed-free curves)

Location Planting Date GDD (± SE) GDD (± SE)

Clayton – 368 (88) 849 (259)

Rocky Mount May 405 (55) 876 (358)

Rocky Mount June 228 (118) 1042 (497)
CTWR, Critical timing for weed removal, CWFP, critical weed free period, CPWC, Critical period for weed control, GDD, Growing degree days, SE, Standard error.
Data was fit to a four-parameter log-logistic model (Equation 1) which results in the critical timing for weed removal (CTWR) which indicates the beginning of the CPWC and the critical
weed free period (CWFP) which indicates the end of the CPWC. Clayton had no difference in the CPWC within two planting dates (May and June) and two row spacing arrangements (38
and 91 cm), thus data is presented together. Rocky Mount had differences in the CPWC by planting date, therefore data is separated by planting date.
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Clayton, starting at 405 GDD and finishing at 876 GDD which

corresponds to 2 and 5 weeks, respectively. These results

corroborate findings of previous studies identifying that early

weed interference does not reduce grain sorghum yields

(Burnside et al., 1964; Feltner et al., 1969; Smith et al., 1990).

The CPWC of June planted grain sorghum at Rocky Mount,

however, had an earlier starting point and a longer duration,

starting at 228 GDD and ending at 1042 GDD. However, in

terms of weeks, the CPWC was 1 to 4 weeks, indicating that

GDD were accumulated faster in June compared to May. These

results suggest that to maintain yields in later planted sorghum,

earlier weed control must be achieved and it must extend for

more GDD when compared to the earlier planting date.

While there are no previous studies reported for the critical

period for weed control in grain sorghum, there have been

studies conducted looking at the critical period for weed control

in other grass species crops. A study looking at field corn,

popcorn and sweet corn (Tursun et al., 2016) determined the

CPWC for these to range from 165 to 788 GDD, 92 to 678, and

182 to 632 GDD, respectively. However, this study looked at the

combination of grass and broadleaf weeds’ effect on the CPWC

as opposed to only grasses. Another study looked specifically at

the effect of johnsongrass in the CPWC of field corn (Ghosheh

et al., 1996), which resulted in a CPWC of 3 to 6.5 weeks after

crop emergence.

Grass weeds were purposely targeted in this study because of

the greater availability of chemistry for broadleaf weed control in

grain sorghum compared to grasses. However, future studies

should focus on looking at the whole spectrum of weeds and

their influence over the CPWC. Studies could be designed to

understand the differences in the CPWC between grass and

broadleaf weed species, as well as a combination of both in grain

sorghum as it has been in other crops (Everman et al., 2008).

Another consideration would be repeating the experiment across

different years to capture additional environmental effects.

Conducting the study in a more arid region of the country

could also provide a better understanding of weed interference

under different climatological conditions and its impact on the

CPWC, resulting on a better picture of the CPWC for

grain sorghum.
Conclusion

In North Carolina and the Mid-Atlantic region, grain

sorghum can tolerate grass competition early or late in the

season, however the length of this period can vary among

location and with crop planting date. The CPWC of a crop

may depend on other factors such as weed species, crop cultivar,

population, and row spacing (Knezevic et al., 2002; Zimdahl,

2004). This experiment demonstrates season long weed control
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is not necessary to maintain acceptable yields. The various

planting arrangements investigated in this experiment were

not only implemented as a basis of comparison, but also as an

aid for potential equipment or timing limitations for grain

sorghum growers. The data provided delivers a guideline for

weed control timings that help the grower protect their yields

regardless of the planting conditions. However, a grower should

be cautious when utilizing the CPWC, implementing it as part of

an integrated weed management program rather than the

only strategy.
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